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ABSTRACT

The effect of dietary fat level and composition on the activities of enzymes involved in thyroid 
hormone metabolism: thyroid peroxidase (TPO) and hepatic type I deiodinase (DI) were investi-
gated. Male Wistar rats weighing on average 277 g (SEM=4.23 g) received different levels (w/w 
5%-LF, 10%-MF, 20%-HF) and types of dietary fat (sunfl ower oil - group S, rape seed oil - R and 
palm oil - P) over a three weeks. TPO rose with fat intake in group R and declined in groups S and 
P. Hepatic DI activity was not affected by dietary fat composition, but was infl uenced by fat level, 
decreasing as fat intake increased. The infl uences of dietary fat level and composition on thyroid 
physiology are interdependent. TPO and DI activity seem to respond in a differentiated manner to 
changes in the amount and type of fatty acids consumed.
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INTRODUCTION
 

Thyroid hormones regulate lipid metabolism, infl uencing fatty acid (FA) syn-
thesis (Blennemann et al., 1992) and oxidation (Jackson-Hayes et al., 2003), li-
polysis (Germack et al., 1996), cellular uptake of cholesterol and transformation 
into bile acids (Ness and Lopez, 1995). A reciprocal infl uence of FA on thyroid 
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activity has been demonstrated at several points of the thyroidal axis (HPT) and 
thyroid hormone (TH) metabolism. The fi rst effect identifi ed was displacement 
of TH by FA from plasma binding proteins (Hollander, 1967). Further studies 
corroborated  competition between FA and TH in binding plasma proteins (Lim 
et al., 1995) and nuclear receptors (THR) (Yamamoto et al., 2001). FA have been 
also shown to infl uence THR number and activity (Bonilla et al., 2001). Effects of 
dietary fat on plasma TH levels (Takeuchi et al., 1995), TSH secretion (Clandinin 
et al., 1998), thyroid peroxidase (TPO) activity (Rosołowska-Huszcz et al., 2001; 
Skufca et al., 2003) and hepatic iodothyronine deiodinase (DI) activity (Kahl et 
al., 1998) have been also found.

Thyroid peroxidase is a key enzyme in TH biosynthesis catalysing iodide oxi-
dation, iodination of thyrosine residues of thyroglobulin and coupling of iodothy-
ronines (Dunn and Dunn, 2001). Hepatic DI catalyses both outer and inner ring 
iodothyronine deiodination yielding metabolically active T3 and inactive reverse 
triiodothyronine (rT3) (Bianco et al., 2002).

Knowledge concerning the infl uence of dietary fat on thyroid activity could 
assist in the development of nutritional recommendations useful in the treatment 
of not only thyroid disorders but also in the prevention and treatment of athero-
sclerosis and obesity. The aim of this study was to investigate the impact of dietary 
fat composition and amount on the activities of key enzymes involved in thyroid 
hormone metabolism, TPO and DI. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Experimental design
 

Male Wistar rats (n=54) of average weight 277 g (SEM 4.23 g) were obtained 
from the animal husbandry facility at the Medical Research Center of the Polish 
Academy of Sciences (Warsaw, Poland). The animals were divided into groups 
(6 rats each) fed on diets differing in fat composition (sunfl ower oil - group S, 
rape seed oil - group R, palm oil - group P) and level (w/w): 5% - low fat diets 
(LF), 10% - medium fat (MF), 20% - high fat (HF). Diet compositions are given 
in Table 1 and the fatty acid content of dietary fats is shown in Table 2. The
animals were housed individually in standard conditions. Feed and water were 
given ad libitum. After 3 weeks the rats were sacrifi ced and blood was collected 
by cardiac puncture. The thyroid and liver were excised, weighed, immediately 
frozen in liquid nitrogen and held at -80oC prior to further analysis. All procedures 
were approved by the Local Animal Care and Use Committee in Warsaw.
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Table 1. Composition of experimental diets (Gronowska-Senger and Pierzynowska, 2002)
Diets

Components
Low fat Medium fat High fat

g per 100 g S, R and P diets4

Wheat starch 68 63 53
Casein 18 18 18
Fat1   5 10 20
Potato starch   5   5   5
Vitamin mixture2   1   1   1
Mineral mixture3   3   3   3
Choline chloride      0.2      0.2      0.2

1 sunfl ower, rape seed and palm oils were used
2 vitamin mixture composition per 100 g of mixture; IU:  vit. A, 200 000; vit. D3, 20 000; vit. E, 

1000; mg: vit. K 50;  g: PABA 1, inosytol 1, niacin 0.4, calcium pantothenate 0.4; mg: ribofl avin 
80, thiamin chloride 50, pyridoxine chloride 50, biotin 4, vit.B12, 0.3

3 mineral mixture composition, per 100 g of mixture; g: CaHPO4 73.5,  K2HPO 8.1, K2SO4 6.8, NaCl 
3.06, CaCO3 2.1, Na2HPO4 2.14, MgO 2.5, mg: C3H4(OH)(COO)2Fe 558, ZnCO3 81, MnCO3 421, 
CuCO3 33, C3H4(OH)(COOH)3 706; µg KJ 720

4 S - sunfl ower oil diet; R - rape seed oil diet; P - palm oil diet

Table 2. Content of fatty acids in dietary fats, g per 100 g fat
Fatty acids Sunfl ower oil Rape seed oil Palm oil
C16:0  6.03  5.44 47.24
C18:0  3.40  1.19   2.65
C18:1  n-9 22.18 62.31 36.08
C18:2  n-6 65.91 25.16   4.07
C18:3  n-3   0.40   5.36   0.00

Chemical analysis

Thyroid peroxidase activity was determined in a thyroidal microsomal fraction 
as described previously (Rosołowska-Huszcz et al., 2001). Iodothyronine deio-
dinase activity was measured in a liver microsomal fraction according to Nauman 
et al. (1984) with T4 as a substrate. T3-I

125 (spec. activity 1.2 µCi/μg) was obtained 
from Orion laboratories (Hungary).

Protein content were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) with 
bovine serum albumin as a standard.

Free fatty acid (palmitic - C16:0, stearic - C18:0, oleinic - C18:1 n-9, linoleic 
- C18:2 n-6, linolenic - C18:3 n-3, arachidonic - 20:4 n-6, docosahexanoic - 22:6 
n-3) concentrations in plasma were determined by HPLC according to Puttmann 
(1993). Triacyloglicerol (TAG) plasma concentration was estimated using a kit 
from Sigma (Cat. No T2449) and total cholesterol using a kit from Analco (Cat. 
No F400 VR) (Warsaw, Poland). Fatty acid content in dietary fats was determined 
by gas chromatography (Precht and Molkentin, 1995).
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Statistical analysis
 
The data were analysed using two-way analysis of variance. Signifi cant dif-

ferences between means at the level P=0.05 were followed by post hoc least sig-
nifi cant difference test (LSD). Correlations were estimated by calculation of the 
Pearson correlation coeffi cient. Statistica 6.0 software was used.

RESULTS
 

Dietary fat level signifi cantly infl uenced body weight gain only in groups S 
and R (Table 3). Body weight gain was directly related to the intake of fat (r=0.51, 
P<0.001), PUFA (r=0.68, P<0.0001) and C18:2 (r=0.68, P<0.0001). Daily feed 
intake expressed in g per day was infl uenced neither by fat level nor its composi-
tion (Table 3). Effi ciency of feed energy (body weight gain divided by energy 
intake) depended both on the type (P<0.000002) and amount (P<0.04) of dietary 
fat (Table 3). The profi le of fatty acid intake was highly differentiated between 
groups (Table 4).

Table 3. Body weight gain (BWG), feed intake (FI) and effi ciency of feed energy (FE) for rats fed 
diets containing 5 (LF), 10 (MF) or 20% (HF) (w/w) of sunfl ower (S), rape seed (R) or palm (P) oil 
for three weeks. Values expressed as the mean with standard error for six animals

Variables Diets1

Dietary groups2

S R P
mean SEM mean SEM mean SEM

BWG 
g/day 

LF    3.69aB 0.21  3.03a 0.21    2.71A 0.31
MF  3.72a 0.27 3.44 0.16  3.00 0.30
HF   4.98bB 0.45    3.90bA 0.29    3.36A 0.14

FI 
g/day

LF   22.52 0.40 21.79 0.46 22.94 0.50
MF 22.90 0.52 20.89 0.66 22.23 0.82
HF 21.84 0.69 21.45 0.59 20.35 0.83

FE 
g BWG/ 1kJ

LF  10.98B 0.46    9.01A 0.51    7.85A 0.81
MF    9.99a 0.53 10.23B 0.78    8.38A 0.74
HF  12.62bB 1.12   9.94A 0.31    9.14A 0.49

different a,b,c  letters indicate signifi cant differences within groups S, R or P (P<0.05);
different A,B,C  letters indicate signifi cant differences between groups S, R and P (P<0.05)
1,2 explanations see Table 1

Dietary fat composition signifi cantly affected plasma concentrations of C16:0, 
C18:0, C18:1 and C18:2. Plasma cholesterol and TAG concentrations were infl u-
enced neither by fat level nor its composition (Table 5).
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The effects of the level and type of fat on TPO activity (Figure 1A) were 
interrelated (ANOVA, effect of interaction: P<0.0001). In rats fed the LF diet, 
TPO activity  was signifi cantly lower  in groups S and R than in group P. In rats 

Table 4. Intake of FA, mg/day /100 g of fi nal body weight 

Variables Diets1

Dietary groups2

S R P
mean SEM mean SEM mean SEM

C16:0 
LF 18.1aA  0.3  15.5aA  0.2 158.9aB   4.0
MF 39.2aA  0.1  31.7aA  1.0 296.7bB  10.0
HF 64.6bA  2.4  60.0bA  1.7 498.2cB  19.4

C18:0 
LF 10.2aB  0.2   3.4aA  0.0   8.9aB   0.2
MF 22.1bC  0.2   6.9bA  0.2  16.6bB   0.6
HF 36.4cC  1.3  13.1cA  0.4  27.9cB  10.9

C18:1 
LF 66.4aA  1.0 177.3aC  2.2 121.4aB   3.0
MF 144.0bA  1.3 362.6bC 11.1 226.6bB   7.7
HF 237.6cA  8.7 687.0cC 19.4 380.5cB 148.2

C18:2 
LF 197.5aC  3.0  71.6aB  0.9  13.7aA   0.3
MF 428.0bC  4.0 146.4bB  4.5  25.6A   0.9
HF 706.2cC 25.9 277.4cB  7.9  42.9bA   1.7

C18:3 
LF    1.20aA  0.02  15.25aB  0.19   0.00   0.00
MF   2.60A  0.02  31.19bB  0.96   0.00   0.00
HF    4.29bA  0.16  59.10cB  1.67   0.00   0.00

1,2 explanations as for the Table 1

Figure 1. Thyroid peroxidase (TPO [mU/mgP] - panel A) and  iodothyronine deiodinase (DI [pmol T3/min/
mgP] - panel B) activities in rats fed diets containing 5% (LF), 10% (MF) or 20% (HF) (w/w) sunfl ower oil 
(group S), rape seed oil (group R) or palm oil (group P) for three weeks. Values are expressed as the mean 
with standard error for six animals. Different a, b  letters indicate signifi cant differences within groups S, R 
and P (P<0.05); different A, B  letters indicate signifi cant differences between groups S, R and P (P<0.05) 
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Table 5. Plasma FA, TAG and cholesterol concentrations

Variables     Diets1

Dietary groups2

S R P
mean SEM mean SEM mean SEM

C16:0
µmol/l

LF 179.75b 35.21 140.60 34.56 140.00a  31.77
MF 161.67b 24.83 109.50 10.93 153.40a  36.09
HF  73.25aA 14.82 113.75A  6.00 268.60bB  56.61

C18:0
µmol/l

LF 130.75bB 19.35  47.20A 14.55  50.80aA  15.59
MF 134.50bB 21.42  46.83A 10.56  56.00A   9.91
HF  27.25aA  4.62  44.25A 13.11  96.40bB  17.58

C18:1 
µmol/l

LF  77.75 33.19  94.25 64.67 165.60a  54.66
MF  87.67 18.49 202.50 49.76 243.33  84.01
HF  74.67A 22.28 208.00 35.34 338.33bB 118.64

C18:2
µmol/l 

LF 157.50 43.79 144.33 38.09 103.20  46.67
MF 214.50 38.55 173.67 46.77  84.20  28.60
HF 171.00 70.00 205.25 40.64 182.00  61.80

C18:3
µmol/l

LF   6.25  0.75  11.17a  3.19   6.00   3.11
MF   7.33A  3.32  17.33bB  4.61   1.80A   0.37
HF   2.33A  0.88  21.00cB  4.18   5.40A   2.25

C20:4
µmol/l

LF  39.67 10.52  74.83 19.60  49.40  12.64
MF  44.17  6.59  46.83  7.80  54.20  13.37
HF  30.00  6.64  40.50A  7.42  70.60  16.00

C22:6
µmol/l

LF  32.00  2.08  21.00A  5.14  14.20   2.80
MF  22.67  2.82  17.50  1.84  15.40   2.23
HF   6.50  0.64  16.75B  1.25  22.20   2.27

TAG
mmol/l

LF   1.26  0.11   1.52  0.16   1.27   0.16
MF   1.02  0.08   1.56  0.34   1.34   0.24
HF   1.14  0.15   1.27A  0.09   1.78   0.23

Cholesterol
mg/dl

LF  58.08  3.82  77.36  4.46  65.68   5.13
MF  57.73  3.09  61.50  8.82  63.48   8.77
HF  57.60  3.82  59.70  6.92  68.07   4.61

1,2 explanations see Table 3

given the MF diet, TPO activity was lower in group R than in S and P. Contrary 
to these fi ndings, in rats consuming the HF diet, TPO activity was higher in group 
R than in S and P. In all dietary groups TPO activity did not differ signifi cantly in 
rats fed the LF and MF diets. In groups S and P, TPO activity was lower in rats fed 
the HF diets than in rats given LF and MF diets, whereas in group R TPO activity 
in animals given the HF diet exceeded that observed in those fed the LF and MF 
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diets. Thyroid peroxidase activity was inversely related to plasma TAG concentra-
tions (r=-0.30, P<0.04).

Deiodinase activity (Figure 1B) was not signifi cantly affected by dietary fat 
composition, but showed an inverse relationship to fat level (P<0.0001). Signifi -
cantly higher DI activity was observed in groups fed the LF diet than in animals 
receiving MF and HF diets, however in groups S and R only. Deiodinase activity 
was directly related to carbohydrate intake (r=0.50, P<0.002) and plasma C22:6 
concentration (r=0.35, P<0.04), while it was inversely related to fat (r=-0.56, 
P<0.0001), C18:1 (r=-0.52, P<0.001) and C18:2 (r=-0.38, P<0.02) intakes. 

DISCUSSION

The dietary fats used in this study, although all of plant origin, vary widely 
with regard to the fatty acids (saturated, monounsaturated, polyunsaturated) they 
contain and also in the plasma fatty acid profi le they produce when consumed. 
Overall, body weight gain by rats was dependent on dietary fat level and compo-
sition. However, in animals fed palm oil, any differences in body weight gain be-
tween those receiving various amounts of fat did not reach statistical signifi cance. 
The direct relationship between body weight gain and the intake of polyunsatu-
rated fatty acids and linoleic acid, as well as the lower body weight gain observed 
in animals fed on the diet richest in saturated fatty acids, agree with the results of 
a similar study (Ellis et al., 2002). However, contrary to the fi ndings of Ellis et al. 
(2002), and despite using similar levels of dietary fat, we observed the effect of fat 
composition in rats on both low and high fat diets. 

Thyroid peroxidase and hepatic DI activities were found to be modulated by 
dietary fat. However, the effect of dietary fat on the activity of these two enzymes 
was shown to be different. While TPO activity was altered both by fat level and 
composition, DI activity depended only on the amount of fat consumed. 

We identifi ed a clear interdependence between fat composition and level in 
modulating TPO activity. In rats fed the least fat (LF), TPO activity was lower 
in the groups receiving sunfl ower and rape seed oils than in those given palm 
oil. With the MF diet, TPO activity was lower in rats given rape seed oil than in 
those receiving sunfl ower oil and with the HF diet this relationship was reversed, 
with TPO activity highest in subgroup R. This suggests that FA in rape seed oil 
promote TPO activity whereas those of palm and sunfl ower oils reduce it. Among 
the fats used in this study, rape seed oil contains the highest amount of C18:1 and 
C18:2 acids, sunfl ower oil is richest in C18:2, and palm oil is richest in C16:0 
and C18:0. TPO activity might therefore be stimulated by the consumption of 
polyunsaturated n-3 FA and/or monounsaturated n-9 C18:1, while it is reduced 
by saturated and polyunsaturated n-6 FA. Our results corroborate data obtained 
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by others indicating stimulation of HPT axis activity by n-3 FA. A raised plasma 
concentration of TSH was found in rats fed diets enriched in C22:6 compared 
with animals on a diet supplemented with AA or a standard diet (Clandinin et al., 
1998). Stimulating effects of n-3 polyunsaturated FA have also been observed for 
other elements of HPT axis activity such as transthyretin expression in the brain 
(Puskas et al., 2003) and thyrocyte proliferation (Makino et al., 2001). However, 
other results also suggest the involvement of PUFA n-6 in the stimulation of thy-
roid activity. The endogenous ligand of peroxisome proliferator activated receptor 
γ (PPARγ) -15-deoxy-Δ12,14-PGJ2 (15d PGJ2) - a product of C20:4 metabolism 
(Forman et al., 1995) was shown to facilitate the synthesis of thyroglobulin in a 
functional rat epithelial cell line (Kasai et al., 2000). Taking into consideration the 
similar mode of regulation of thyroglobulin and TPO gene transcription (Espinoza 
et al., 2001), 15dPGJ2 might represent an intermediate in the signalling pathway 
by which PUFA affect TPO level. 

The direct relationship between DI activity and carbohydrate intake observed in 
our study is in accordance with the stimulation of DI expression and activity by glu-
cose (Bianco et al., 2002). The inverse relationship between DI activity and fat intake 
agrees with previous results showing a decrease in 5’ deiodinating DI activity in rats 
fed on high fat diets (Kahl et al., 1998) and an increase in plasma rT3 observed in men 
consuming high levels of fat (Otten et al., 1980). DI expression in the liver has an 
obligatory requirement for THR, either TRβ or TRα1 (Amma et al., 2001). Bonilla et 
al. (2001) found that a diet containing high levels of coconut oil (38% w/w) decreased 
expression of THR in the liver. Thus, an increase in the amount of fat consumed could 
affect DI expression by diminishing THR stimulation. PPAR have been also shown to 
modulate THR activity by competing for retinoic acid RXR receptors that heterodi-
merize with both PPAR and T3 receptors (Miyamoto et al., 1997). 

These results prompt us to conclude that the amount of fat consumed and its 
composition infl uence thyroid activity affecting thyroid hormone synthesis, and 
its deiodination. 
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